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It is well established that dissolved organic matter (DOM) mobilizes copper (Cu) in soils but 10
it is unknown to what extent variable DOM quality affects the Cu mobilization by DOM. 11
During a five month period, 250 leachates of an uncontaminated agricultural soil were 12
sampled at 45 cm depth using passive capillary wick samplers. The dissolved Cu and organic 13
carbon (DOC) concentrations varied sevenfold and were weakly correlated (r=0.56). The 14
[Cu]:[DOC] ratio varied fivefold and exhibited a significant positive correlation (r=0.77) with 15
the specific UV-absorbance of DOM at 254 nm (SUVA), indicating that aromaticity of DOM 16
increases its affinity for Cu. The dissolved Cu concentrations were predicted by an 17
assemblage model in WHAM6 using the composition of the solid phase above the wick 18
samplers and that of the solution, including DOC. The predicted [Cu]:[DOC] ratio was almost 19
constant when assuming default DOM properties with 65% of all DOM active as fulvic acid 20
(%AFA). The %AFA was subsequently varied proportionally to the SUVA of DOM and 21
using the SUVA of pure FA (SUVAFA) as a fitting parameter. In that case, the variation in the 22
predicted [Cu]:[DOC] ratio was much larger and the predicted Cu concentrations were within 23
a factor of 1.4 of the measured values for 90% of the samples. The fitted SUVAFA was 38 l g-1 24
cm-1, in excellent agreement with that of Suwannee River FA (SUVAFA=37 l g-1 cm-1). It is 25
concluded that the DOM quality, e.g. the aromaticity, should be taken into account when 26
estimating Cu mobility in soils.  27




Copper (Cu) in soil solution is mainly present as a complex between Cu2+ and Dissolved 29
Organic Matter (DOM) except in acid soils (Strobel et al., 2001). As a result, Cu mobility 30
increases with increasing Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) concentration as revealed in soil 31
column studies (Temminghoff et al., 1998; Strobel et al., 2001). Positive correlations between 32
Cu concentrations and DOC concentrations were similarly found in soil percolates of 33
undisturbed highly contaminated soils (Kalbitz & Wennrich, 1998) and in soil solutions of a 34
range of agricultural soils (Römkens & Salomons, 1998). 35
Several models have been developed to predict the solubility of Cu in soils (Temminghoff 36
et al., 1998; Weng et al., 2002; Tipping et al., 2003; Tye et al., 2004). The Cu binding to 37
either the solid organic matter or DOM is based on advanced models for ion binding to humic 38
substances, e.g. model VI (Tipping, 1998) and NICA-Donnan (Kinniburgh et al., 1999). It is 39
often noted that generic parameters of these models (Temminghoff et al., 1998), or the 40
fraction of humic and fulvic acids (HA and FA) and the fraction of inert DOM require 41
adjustment to accurately predict the Cu solubility. A range of assumptions about the 42
distribution of these fractions in DOM is already used, e.g. 50 % FA and 50 % HA (Cancès et 43
al., 2003); 40 % FA, 40 % HA and 20 % inert (Zhao et al., 2007); 50 % FA and 50 % inert 44
(Tye et al., 2004), 65 % FA and 35 % inert (Bryan et al., 2002; Weng et al., 2002; Tipping et 45
al., 2003) and 69 % FA and 31 % inert (Vulkan et al., 2000). These differences in fitted 46
parameters and fractions distribution are likely due to the variation of DOM structure in soils, 47
furthermore termed DOM quality. Dissolved organic matter quality is obviously variable 48
depending on source, extent of decomposition and retention as it moves through soil (Kalbitz 49
et al., 2000).  50
In aquatic systems it has been shown that the Cu affinity of DOM varies about sixfold 51
depending on the source of DOM (De Schamphelaere et al., 2004; Luider et al., 2004). A 52
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positive correlation was found between the effect of DOM on reducing Cu toxicity to aquatic 53
organisms and the specific UV absorbance at 340 or 350 nm of the DOM, suggesting that Cu 54
binds to aromatic moieties in DOM (De Schamphelaere et al., 2004). Studies on the variation 55
of Cu affinity of DOM in soils are limited. Merritt & Erich (2003) did not find consistent 56
differences of Cu binding capacities and stability constants of DOM extracted from soil 57
mixed with plant materials incubated during 0 or 7 days. Copper complexation capacities of 58
DOM in percolates of non-sterile soil samples of an Ap horizon increased threefold after 12 59
days of incubation at 20 °C (Marschner & Bredow, 2002). The environmental relevance of 60
these Cu complexation capacities is questionable, as these capacities are measured at Cu 61
activities that are well above those measured in soil solutions, which are around 10-11-10-9 M62 
at near neutral pH conditions in uncontaminated soils (Vulkan et al., 2000). Recently, Amery 63
et al. (2007) measured Cu complexation of DOM at constant conditions of pH (7.0), Ca 64
concentration (1.5 mM) and Cu activity (10-11.3 M). The Cu-mobilizing-potentials of DOM 65
(CuMP, mmol Cu (kg DOC)-1) varied tenfold depending on soil incubation and extraction 66
procedures. A significant positive correlation between the DOM specific UV-absorbance at 67
254 nm (SUVA) and CuMP was found, suggesting a relationship between aromaticity and Cu 68
affinity of DOM in soil solutions. This correlation was established for DOM extracted from 69
soil in the laboratory and the majority of variation was related to effects of soil drying and 70
rewetting. It is unclear if a similar variation of DOM quality is present in the field and if this 71
variation in DOM quality is equally important as variation in DOM quantity (i.e. DOC 72
concentration). 73
The objective of this study was to evaluate the contribution of DOM quantity and quality 74
to Cu leaching in an agricultural soil. To this purpose, leachate was sampled in the field by 75
passive capillary wick samplers (PCAPS) over a five month period starting after plant harvest. 76
Solution composition and DOM quality (SUVA) in these leachates were analysed. Copper 77
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complexation by DOM was modelled by the speciation program WHAM6 (version 6.0.13, 78
Natural Environment Research Council). It was verified if information on DOM quality 79
(SUVA) improved prediction of Cu complexation by DOM compared to predictions using 80
average or default parameters for DOM properties. 81
Materials and methods 82
Field experiment 83
A field experiment was set up in 2006. The experimental site is situated in Leuven (Belgium), 84
on a loamy soil classified as Luvisol (FAO et al., 1998). The agricultural field has been 85
cultivated for over 30 years rotating maize, winter wheat and winter barley. Local average 86
annual rainfall equals 775 mm distributed uniformly over the year. Average annual 87
evaporation is 450 mm. On both sides of an 18 m long, 2 m wide and 2.5 m deep trench, four 88
small experimental plots (4 m x 4 m) were positioned. Treatments were conventional tillage 89
(n =4), reduced tillage (n =2, not ploughed after harvest), and pig manure application (n=2, 2 l 90
m-2 end September 2006). Winter barley was sown in October 2006.  91
Under each of the eight plots, two passive capillary wick samplers (PCAPS) (Brown et 92
al., 1986) each with three fiberglass wicks were installed horizontally at 45 cm depth in May 93
2006. By creating suction using a hanging water column inside the fiberglass wick (100 cm), 94
each wick sampled leachate water from the soil directly above their wick compartment (900 95
cm²). The inner compartment (wick 1) is surrounded by the compartments of wick 2 and wick 96
3. The water leachate travels through the wick into a 10 l glass container, from where the 97
leachate was collected approximately every two weeks. The water leachate of wick 3 (closest 98
to the trench) was considered to be most influenced by boundary conditions (Mertens et al.,99
2007a) and was discarded. Tensiometers and time domain reflectometry probes were installed 100
to monitor the prevailing soil tension and water content. The differences between soil tensions 101
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measured at 5 cm above the PCAPSs (sampling tension) and in the undisturbed soil (reference 102
tension) were less than a few hPa, indicating that the leachate is sampled at the prevailing soil 103
moisture conditions. The volume of leachate sampled by the wicks coincided with the 104
potential infiltration capacity during autumn and winter of 2006 (rainfall minus actual crop 105
evapotranspiration, without change in soil moisture content; details not shown). Prior to use, 106
the wicks were combusted in a muffle oven (400 °C) for four hours to remove organic 107
impurities (Knutson et al., 1993). The wicks were then soaked in deionized water for at least 108
one week, replacing the water daily. Breakthrough experiments on the wicks were performed 109
to check possible retention by the wicks of Cu and DOM from the percolating solution (see 110
supplementary information for more details).  The combustion treatment proved essential to 111
make the wicks sufficiently chemically inert. 112
Leachate analysis 113
The leachates of wick 1 and 2 of the 16 PCAPSs were sampled approximately every two 114
weeks between 22 November 2006 and 7 March 2007, resulting in 250 collected leachates 115
with a volume larger than 10 ml. Cation concentrations in the leachates were measured by 116
Inductive Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer, Optima 117
3300 DV) after acidification of a subsample to pH 1 with 5 M HNO3. Detection limit for Cu is 118
1 µg l-1 (0.02 µM). Anion concentrations were analysed by anion chromatography (Dionex, 119
ICS-2000 with AS18 column). Concentrations of DOC were measured by an Analytical 120
Sciences Thermalox TOC-analyzer as the difference between the total dissolved carbon 121
concentration and the dissolved inorganic carbon concentration.  122
The UV-absorbance at 254 nm (A254) of the leachate was measured by UV-VIS 123
spectrometry (Perkin-Elmer, Lambda 20, quartz cells), with a path length (b) of 1 cm. The 124
specific UV-absorbance of DOM (SUVA, l g-1 cm-1) was calculated as: 125
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with A254 dimensionless, b in cm and [DOC] in mg l-1. The specific UV-absorbance is used as 127 
an estimate of the aromaticity of DOM (Weishaar et al., 2003). Since there is little variation 128 
of the absorbance with pH (Weishaar et al., 2003), the SUVA was determined at the natural 129 
pH of the sample. The absorbance of NO3- was found negligible in the NO3- concentration 130 
range of the samples, compared to the UV-absorbance of the leachates.  131 
 Soil analysis 132 
In each of the eight plots, an undisturbed soil column of 8 cm diameter and 60 cm deep was 133 
sampled. We sampled soil from between 36 and 47 cm deep to represent the soil overlaying 134 
the PCAPS and sieved it while moist (1 cm). The pH of these eight soil samples was 135 
measured in a 5 g soil : 25 ml 0.001 M CaCl2 suspension after shaking end over end for two 136 
hours. The eight soil samples were oven dried (105 °C) for 72 hours to determine the soil 137 
moisture content. Total carbon concentration was measured by combustion at 1200 °C 138 
(Elementar, vario MAX CN). Total Cu concentration of the soil was measured by ICP-OES 139 
after aqua regia digestion of the soil. The CaCO3 concentration of the soil was analysed by 140 
measuring the increase in pressure due to CO2 build up after reaction of the soil with HCl 141 
37% in a closed system. The unbuffered AgTU method was used to measure the cation 142 
exchange capacity (CEC) at soil pH (Chhabra et al., 1975). The clay concentration was 143 
measured by the pipette method (Day, 1965), the non- and quasi-crystalline oxide 144 
concentration (Fe, Al, Mn) by oxalate extraction of the soil and measurement by ICP-OES.   145 
Modelling Cu concentration in soil leachates 146 
The concentrations of dissolved Cu in the 250 leachate samples were predicted with an 147 
assemblage model (WHAM6, version 6.0.13, Natural Environment Research Council) to 148 
assess the role of DOM quantity and quality on Cu mobilization in soil. This model assumes 149 
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local equilibrium of the Cu2+ ion for adsorption to the solid phase and for complexation in the 150
liquid phase (Lofts & Tipping, 1998). The Cu binding to organic matter in that model is based 151
on Model VI (Tipping, 1998). The free ion activity (Cu2+) was predicted with the full 152
assemblage model from the reactive Cu concentration, solution composition and 153
concentrations of soil organic matter, clay and amorphous oxides of Fe, Al and Mn. We 154
previously showed that this model successfully predicted soluble metal concentrations of 28 155
soils (Buekers et al., 2008a). However, the prediction of (Cu2+) by such a model requires 156
several assumptions, i.e. there is uncertainty about the accuracy. Measured values of (Cu2+)157
(see below) are similarly uncertain since no method allows an accurate value at the prevailing 158
activities (about 10-11 M) within about a factor of 10.  159
The measured leachate concentrations of Na, Mg, Ca, K, Ni, Zn, Cl-, NO3-, SO42- and 160
dissolved inorganic carbon were entered as total dissolved species. For Al and Fe, the free ion 161
activity was entered, calculated by the ion activity product of Al and Fe hydroxide and the 162
average pH of the eight soil samples. The solubility product at 25 °C, KSO,25 (=(M3+)/(H+)³), 163
was taken from Tipping et al. (2003): log KSO,25 of 8.5 for Al and 2.5 for Fe. The DOC 164
concentration was entered as colloidal fulvic acid based on the assumption that 50% of DOM 165
is carbon. Only part of the DOM is active FA (%AFA) and the remainder is inert. Initially, a 166
value of %AFA = 65% was used (Weng et al., 2002; Bryan et al., 2002; Tipping et al., 2003). 167
All other inputs (pH, reactive Cu concentration in the soil, particulate humic acid, clay 168
concentration, Fe, Mn and Al oxide concentration) were kept constant for the 250 samples 169
and were based on the average measured value of the eight soil samples taken from between 170
36 and 47 cm depth. Values measured on the oven dried soil samples were converted to units 171
expressed per soil solution volume using the average soil moisture content of the eight soil 172
samples. Hourly measurements of the soil moisture content in the field showed that it varied 173
only between 34% and 40% between 22 November 2006 and 7 March 2007. The total Cu 174
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concentration in the soil was multiplied by a factor of 0.30 to convert to reactive Cu 175
(reversibly bound), as this is the labile Cu fraction measured in the topsoil at that location 176
(Nolan et al., 2004). The particulate humic acid concentration (HA) was entered as the 177
difference between the total carbon concentration and the CaCO3 concentration, multiplied by 178
a factor 2 based on the assumption that 50% of humic acid is carbon. Oxides were assumed to 179
occur as FeOOH, Al2O3 and MnO2 with a default specific surface area of 600 m² g-1 (Lofts & 180
Tipping, 1998). Generic parameters of metal and proton binding by the Fe oxide inWHAM6 181
were replaced by parameters for goethite fitted by Buekers et al. (2008b). The generic specific 182
surface of clay in WHAM6 was adapted in order that the average measured CEC of the eight 183
soil samples equaled the CEC as calculated by WHAM6. The calculated CEC of the soil at 184
the prevailing pH was the theoretical exchangeable Ca concentration predicted by WHAM6 185
for the solid components (HA, clay and oxides) in contact with 1 mM CaCl2 at corresponding 186
pH. 187
Estimation of the free Cu2+ activity 188
The free Cu2+ activity in soil was not measured directly since the activity was too low to 189
obtain reliable results with a Cu electrode or with the Donnan technique, and the free ion 190
fraction was too low to use an ion exchange method (e.g. Holm et al., 1995). Therefore, the 191
Cu2+ activity was estimated indirectly with a method similar to that described by Fujii et al. 192
(1983). The principle of this method is to estimate the free ion activity from the difference in 193
soluble metal (∆M) between soil extracted with a neutral salt and neutral salt plus a chelator 194
(e.g. NTA). The difference in metal concentration is the concentration of the metal-chelate 195
complex and, in principle, allows estimating the free ion activity from the stability constant 196
and the free ligand concentration. To avoid uncertainties about the free ligand concentration, 197
calculations are made with concentration measurements of both the metal of interest (Cu) and 198
of a reference metal with known free ion activity. The method described by Fujii et al. (1983) 199
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used Cd as a reference metal, here we used Ni and Co. The free Cu ion activity is then 200
estimated from the concentration of the Cu-NTA complex (=∆M), the ratio of complexation 201
constants of Cu and Ni (or Co), the concentration of Ni (or Co) in the extracts with and 202
without NTA and the free ion fraction of Ni (Co) in the solution without NTA as determined 203
with the ion exchange method (Holm et al., 1995). This method offers the advantage that the 204
outcome only depends on the ratio of the complexation constants of Cu-NTA and Ni-NTA (or 205
Co-NTA). The free Cu2+ activity in the soil at the depth of the PCAPS was estimated using 206
the sieved soil sampled at a depth of 36–47 cm. The soil was spiked with Co and Ni to 207
overcome detection limits. Details on the used materials, method and calculations can be 208
found in the supplementary information.  209




Soil analyses and estimation of the free Cu2+ activity 211
Average soil parameters measured in the eight plots at 36-47 cm depth are shown in Table 1. 212
This subsoil is characterized by a low total C concentration and neutral pH conditions. The 213
free Cu2+ activity measured by the speciation method described above is 5 × 10-12 M when 214
calculations were made with Ni and 2 × 10-12 M using Co as reference metal. 215
Leachate analyses 216
During the five months period, an average of 190 mm leachate was sampled by the PCAPSs. 217
Based on pore volume estimations, this refers to 1.1 pore volume of the overlaying soil. 218
Largest volumes of leachate were collected in December-January and at the end of the 219
sampling period (March). Selected properties of the leachates are presented in Table 2. 220
Copper concentrations in the leachates varied sevenfold with a median of 0.08 µM.221
Concentrations of DOC ranged from 3.1 to 22.9 mg l-1. The Cu concentration in the leachates 222
of reduced tillage plots (0.066 ± 0.002 µM; mean ± standard error) was significantly different 223
(P<0.0001) from that in the leachates from the conventional tillage plots (0.083 ± 0.002 µM)224
and from the plots where pig manure was applied (0.082 ± 0.003 µM). Also the DOC 225
concentration in the leachates of the reduced tillage plots (7.5 ± 0.3 mg l-1) differed 226
significantly (P<0.0001) from that of the conventional tillage plots (9.4 ± 0.3 mg l-1) and the 227
plots where pig manure was applied (9.2 ± 0.4 mg l-1). These treatment effects are relatively 228
small, most likely since these treatments were only yet imposed for one winter season. The 229
DOC concentration showed a negative relationship with the average water flow rate estimated 230
between succeeding sampling times and DOC was always below 10 mg l-1 if more than 31 231
mm of leachate was collected over a two week period.  232
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A significant positive correlation (P<0.0001) was found between the Cu and DOC 233
concentrations in the leachates, however the Pearson correlation coefficient was low (r=0.56, 234
Figure 1). The [Cu]:[DOC] ratio varied about fivefold and increased with decreasing DOC 235
concentration (Figure 2). The variation of the [Cu]:[DOC] ratio was not associated with the 236
ionic strength of the leachates. Moreover, cation competition for Cu binding to DOM is 237
unlikely to explain the variation of [Cu]:[DOC] ratio since these competition reactions equally 238
occur for binding to the solid organic matter and these effects would cancel each other out. 239
The speciation model (see below) predicts that 91% of dissolved Cu is bound to DOM in the 240
liquid phase, the remaining fractions being mainly Cu complexed with carbonate and 241
bicarbonate. Similarly, the speciation model predicts that 94-95% of soil Cu is bound to the 242
organic matter in the solid phase (SOM). Effectively, this means the solid–liquid partitioning 243
of organic carbon affects the partitioning of Cu in the soil as long as the quality of DOM and 244
SOM is constant. The [Cu]:[DOC] ratio exhibited a significant positive correlation with the 245
SUVA of DOM (r=0.77, P < 0.0001, figure 3). This suggests that aromaticity of DOM is an 246
important factor controlling Cu mobility in soil. The good correlation between the 247
[Cu]:[DOC] ratio and SUVA (= UV-absorbance:[DOC] ratio) indicates that the UV-248
absorbance is a good predictor of dissolved Cu in these solutions. 249
Prediction of Cu concentration in the leachates by WHAM6 250
Under the assumption of %AFA = 65%, the predicted free Cu2+ activity in soil is 9 × 10-12 251
M on average, ranging from 7 to 14 × 10-12 M over the 250 estimates. The correspondence 252
with the measured values (2 to 5 × 10-12 M) is relatively good given the uncertainties in both 253
measured and calculated activities. Copper concentrations in the leachates are predicted to 254
vary from 0.03 to 0.21 µM, about the same range as the measured values. The Cu 255
concentrations could be predicted within a factor of 2.3 of the measured values, and for 90% 256
of the leachates within a factor of 1.7. However the predicted dissolved Cu concentration 257
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divided by the DOC concentration is almost constant (8.1 to 9.3 mmol Cu (kg DOC)-1) and 258
contrasts the fivefold range of the observed values (Figure 4). With this approach, all DOM in 259
the different leachates is assumed to have equal affinity for Cu. 260
The DOM quality can be introduced in the prediction of Cu complexation by DOM by 261






AFA  (2) 263 
with SUVADOM the SUVA (l g-1 cm-1) of DOM measured in the leachate and SUVAFA the 264 
SUVA of WHAM-FA, i.e. FAs that have the default properties as given by WHAM VI. The 265 
SUVA of WHAM-FA was adjusted by minimizing the sum of the squares of the difference 266 
between the predicted and measured [Cu]:[DOC] ratios in the 250 leachates. The best fit was 267 
found for SUVAFA = 38 l g-1 cm-1 (Figure 4). The average predicted free Cu2+ activity was 268 
identical as predicted by the model with %AFA = 65% since Cu2+ is buffered by the solid 269 
phase. The predicted Cu concentrations range from 0.04 to 0.22 µM and are within a factor of 270 
2.0 of the measured values, and for 90% of the leachates within a factor of 1.4. The %AFA of 271 
the leachates varies from 34 to 125% (6% of the samples have %AFA>100%). The variation 272 
in the predicted dissolved Cu concentration divided by the DOC concentration (from 4.6 to 273 
16.3 mmol Cu (kg DOC)-1) is much larger compared to the first approach where SUVA was 274 
not taken into account (Figure 4).  275 
Discussion 276 
Leachate analysis 277 
For both the DOC and Cu concentration in the 250 leachates, a sevenfold variation was found. 278 
The significant positive correlation between the measured Cu and DOC concentration in the 279 
250 leachates confirmed the importance of the DOC quantity on the Cu mobilization as was 280 
shown previously (Temminghoff et al., 1998; Römkens et al., 1999). However the scatter is 281 
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large and the correlation coefficient rather low (r=0.56). The Cu affinity of DOM decreased 282
with increasing DOC concentration (Figure 2). The correlation between the [Cu]:[DOC] ratio 283
and the SUVA of DOM suggests that more aromatic DOM has larger Cu affinity. This 284
influence was also shown for soil solutions extracted in the lab by Amery et al. (2007) and for 285
freshwater samples (De Schamphelaere et al., 2004; Luider et al., 2004). Our data indicate 286
that DOM in more elevated concentration (>10 mg l-1) was generally less aromatic and had 287
lower Cu affinity. The elevated DOC concentrations were observed during drier periods 288
(lower flow), while the lower DOC concentrations were observed during the wetter winter 289
period. Mertens et al. (2007b) also observed that high flow rates were associated with lower 290
DOC concentrations. We hypothesize that soil releases non-humic DOM substances by, for 291
example, biomass decomposition, but this fraction only contributes to DOM at low flow rate 292
when it is less diluted by the larger pool of humic substances. These non-humic substances 293
have little affinity for Cu. This hypothesis must be confirmed by further DOM 294
characterization. 295
Prediction of Cu complexation by DOM 296
Soluble Cu concentrations in the leachates were generally overestimated by a factor 1.5 when 297
all DOM was assumed to be fulvic acid (%AFA=100%), and the correlation between 298
predicted and observed Cu was low (r=0.58). The systematic overestimation can obviously be 299
accounted for by adjusting either sorption parameters of FA or by modifying the average 300
%AFA. When 65% of DOM was assumed to be active as fulvic acid and 35% to be inert 301
(Bryan et al., 2002; Weng et al., 2002; Tipping et al., 2003), the Cu concentration was no 302
longer generally overestimated. The best fit with a constant %AFA for all samples (smallest 303
sum of squares) was obtained for %AFA = 72%, close to the value of 69% found by Vulkan 304
et al. (2000). This value was obtained by fitting modelled Cu2+ activities by WHAM6 to Cu2+ 305
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activities measured by a Cu2+ ion selective electrode in 22 soils. However, such modification 306
fails to predict the variation in the [Cu]:[DOC] ratio (Figure 4). 307
The optimal %AFA for each leachate separately, i.e. the %AFA for which the modelled 308
Cu concentration equals the measured value, varies from 28% to 152%. This variation is even 309
larger than the variations found by Bryan et al. (2002) (40% to 91%) and by Dwane & 310
Tipping (1998) (34% to 131%), who fitted titration data of natural waters. In general, and in 311
the absence of other information, Dwane & Tipping (1998) recommend assuming 312
%AFA=50% for DOM in surface water samples. Our results show that the SUVA can be used 313
to optimise the prediction of Cu binding by DOM. The fivefold variation of the [Cu]:[DOC] 314
ratio we observed in the field leachates was mainly related to DOM quality and this range was 315
of equal magnitude as that of the DOC concentration, i.e. quantity and quality were equally 316
important in this study. Moreover, this method is practical since SUVA is readily obtained. 317
De Schamphelaere et al. (2004) had to assume values of %AFA ranging from 17% to 108% 318
to predict Cu complexation accurately for 6 isolated DOMs in reconstituted water and 7 319
natural water samples. Introducing the specific absorption of DOM at 350 nm to calculate the 320
reactive DOC increased the predictive capacity of the toxicity model: observed and predicted 321
toxicity values differed at most a factor of 1.66 compared to a factor of 2.18 when assuming 322
%AFA to have a constant value of 50%.  323 
A best fit of the data was found by adjusting the SUVA of pure fulvic acid (SUVAFA) to 324
38 l g-1 cm-1. This is in excellent agreement with the value 37 l g-1 cm-1 that we measured for 325
Suwannee River Fulvic Acid, a fulvic acid isolated by the International Humic Substances 326
Society (IHSS) and used, among others, to determine the default parameters of FA in WHAM 327
Model VI (Tipping, 1998). However, the fitted SUVAFA value is inherently uncertain since it 328
relies on the Cu2+ activity assumed in soil above the samplers. In our approach, we modelled 329
(Cu2+) using WHAM6 based on the solid phase composition. None of the model parameters 330
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that predict (Cu2+) were adjusted to the data but a sensitivity analysis readily shows that 331
(Cu2+) most critically depends on the concentration of reactive organic matter in soil (%AHA) 332
for which we simply took a value of 100%. For example, decreasing %AHA from 100% to 333
65% increases the average (Cu2+) and results in a best fit value of SUVAFA of 52 l g-1 cm-1.334
The parameter %AHA is difficult to confirm based on the CEC value of the soil since the 335
CEC is for >85% affected by the soil minerals in this low organic matter soil. When using the 336
measured (Cu2+) (5 × 10-12 M; the value measured with Ni as reference metal), the best fit is 337
obtained for SUVAFA= 25 l g-1 cm-1. Although the fitted value of SUVAFA does depend on the 338
uncertainties of the (Cu2+) data, none of these uncertainties affect the conclusion that 339
[Cu]:[DOC] ratios in solution cannot be explained without invoking a DOM quality 340
parameter.  341
Conclusions 342
Speciation models are a useful tool to predict Cu complexation and mobility in soils, but lack 343
parameters to take the varying DOM quality in soils into account. Assuming constant DOM 344
properties, the WHAM model predicted an almost constant [Cu]:[DOC] ratio in leachates 345
monitored during five months in an agricultural field. This contrasts the fivefold variation of 346
the measured [Cu]:[DOC] ratio. That ratio exhibited a positive significant correlation with the 347
SUVA of DOM. Introducing this measure for aromaticity in the model to estimate Cu 348
mobility markedly improves the predicted migration of Cu.  349
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Figure 1 The dissolved Cu concentration versus the DOC concentration for 250 leachates 460
sampled during 5 months at 45 cm depth of an agricultural soil (r=0.56). 461
Figure 2 The [Cu]:[DOC] ratio versus the DOC concentration in the leachates. 462
Figure 3 The [Cu]:[DOC] ratio versus the specific UV absorbance (at 254 nm) of the DOM in 463
the leachates of an agricultural soil (r=0.77). 464
Figure 4 The [Cu]:[DOC] ratio predicted with WHAM6 versus the [Cu]:[DOC] ratio 465
measured in the 250 leachates; assuming constant DOM properties with %AFA = 65% (■) or466
DOM quality based on SUVA of DOM, with %AFA calculated by equation (2), with 467
SUVAFA = 38 l g-1 cm-1(◊). 468
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Table 1 Selected soil properties expressed on dry weight basis. Averages and standard 478
deviations (in parentheses) of eight plots sampled at 36-47 cm depth. 479
pH (0.001 M CaCl2) 7.2 (0.1) 
Moisture content  /% 23.3 (0.4) 
Total C /% 0.25 (0.04)
Total Cu /mg kg-1 8.3 (0.9) 
CaCO3 /% < 0.0 
CECsoil /cmolc kg-1 12.1 (0.7) 
Clay /% 20.0 (1.5) 
FeOOH /g kg-1 1.78 (0.35)
Al2O3 /g kg-1 0.87 (0.06)
MnO2 /g kg-1 0.14 (0.02)
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median 8.4 0.08 8.7 0.06 0.99 0.21 0.012 0.04 0.08 2.4 26.5 
min 3.1 0.03 3.7 0.02 0.52 0.11 0.000 0.00 0.00 1.3 13.1 
max 22.9 0.20 20.2 0.17 1.75 0.41 0.886 1.48 0.71 4.7 46.1 
481 




The UV-absorbance of dissolved organic matter explains the fivefold 
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Breakthrough experiments on the wicks 
Prior to use, the wicks were combusted in a muffle oven (400 °C) for four hours to 
remove organic impurities. The wicks were then soaked in deionized water for at least 
one week, replacing the water daily. Breakthrough experiments on the wicks were 
performed to check possible retention by the wicks of Cu and DOM from the percolating 
solution.  Soil solution was extracted from a soil sample of the plough layer of the 
experimental field (soil:solution = 0.2 kg l-1, 16 hours end-over-end shaking, filtered over 
0.45 µm) and spiked with 1 µM CuCl2. The solution was passed over combusted and not-
combusted 60 cm long wicks inserted in PVC tubes, similarly to their use in the PCAPS, 
at a flow rate of 1.3 ml h-1 and 2.6 ml h-1. After three pore volumes, the influent was 
diluted twofold and after two more pore volumes, the influent was changed to deionized 
water. The effluent was sampled and analysed at regular intervals. The Cu concentrations 
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were measured by Inductive Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-
OES, Perkin Elmer, Optima 3300 DV) after acidification to pH 1 with 5 M HNO3.
Concentrations of DOC were measured by an Analytical Sciences Thermalox TOC-
analyzer. Apart from an initial phase where part of Cu was slightly retarded, both Cu and 
DOC moved through the combusted wick unretarded. As no breakthrough was observed 
after four pore volumes, the untreated wicks showed considerable retardation of Cu on 
the wicks. The combustion treatment therefore proved essential to make the wicks 
sufficiently chemically inert. 
Estimating the free Cu2+ activity in the soil at the depth of the PCAPS: materials, 
method and calculations  
Two g of the sieved soil sampled at a depth of 36–47 cm was weighed in a centrifuge 
tube and 10 ml solution was added. For the reference treatment, this solution contained 1 
mM CaCl2, 4 mg Ni l-1 (as NiCl2) and 3 mg Co l-1 (as CoCl2). In the NTA treatment, the 
solution also contained 0.2 mM NTA. After two days end-over-end shaking, the soil 
suspensions were centrifuged (4000 g, 30 min) and the supernatant was filtered (0.45 
µm). Cation concentrations were measured by ICP-OES (Perkin Elmer, Optima 3300 
DV) after acidification of the filtered supernatant to pH 1 with 5 M HNO3. When 








with KML the equilibrium constant for the complexation reaction between metal M and 
ligand L (NTA) from the NIST Database (Smith & Martell 1997), (ML) the activity of 
metal complexed with the ligand, (M2+)+L the activity of free metal in the NTA extract, 
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and (L) the activity of the free ligand. When combining the equations for the 
complexation constants of Cu and Ni (or Co), the free ligand activity can be eliminated 
































The concentration of [CuL] is the difference in dissolved Cu between NTA and reference 
treatments, i.e. 10 µg Cu l-1 in NTA treatment and below detection limit (<1 µg Cu l-1) in 
the reference. The free metal conc ntration of M (=Ni or Co) was measured in the 
reference treatment ([M2+]ref; see further), but Co and Ni were not sufficiently buffered to 
justify the assumption that free metal concentrations were the same in the NTA treatment 
as in the reference treatment. Instead, we assumed that the solid–liquid partitioning of the 
free metal ions (Kdfree, l kg-1) was the same in the NTA (denoted +L) and the reference 
treatment (denoted as ref): 
 freerefd,
free












with s+L the metal concentration (mol kg-1) on the solid phase of the soil in the NTA 
treatment and sref the metal concentration (mol kg-1) on the solid phase in the reference 
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The concentration of the complex in the NTA treatment [ML] was assumed to be 
equal to the total solution concentration (c+L), as the Co and Ni concentrations in the 
NTA extract were nearly 100-fold higher than those in the reference extract. Substitution 
















The Cu2+ activities in the NTA and reference treatments were assumed to be equal 
since buffering was large enough to justify this assumption, i.e. the amount of Cu in 
solution was small (<1%) compared to the amount on the solid phase, even in the NTA 


























where Mtot is the total metal concentration in the soil system (mg (kg soil)-1), L/S the 
liquid–solid ratio (l (kg soil)-1), cref and ffree,ref the total solution concentration and the free 
ion fraction in the reference treatment. The total metal concentration was assumed to be 
equal to the added concentration (20 mg Ni kg-1 and 15 mg Co kg-1) since the background 
concentrations were much smaller and presumably for a large part in non-exchangeable 
form. The free ion fraction in the reference treatment was determined with the ion 
exchange method of Holm et al. (1995), and equalled 0.41 for Ni and 0.72 for Co. 
Equations (7)-(9) thus allowed estimating the free Cu2+ concentration and Cu2+ activity 
(taking into an activity coefficient of 0.79 at ionic strength = 0.003 M). This Cu2+ activity 
was used as an estimate of the Cu2+ activity in the soil at the depth of the PCAPS.  
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